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MINTER, Patricia. ABO, University Of VIrginia. Instructor. 
History 
MUSAMBIRA, George, ABO, State University c:A New YoriI; at Buffalo, 
Instructor, Communication and Broadcasting 
OGLESBEE, Brent, M.F.A., Pennsylvania State University, Assistant 
Professor, Art 
PACE, Ric:tlaI"d, Ph.D., University of Aorida, Assistant Professor 
SodoIogy and AnItvopoIogy • 
POPE, Jerrold, O.M.A.. Rutgers U ........... itv Assistant Professor Music ...... _.,. • 
STARKS. Saundra, M.S.S.W., Univ ...... itv Of L..ouisviIIe Instructor Social Woric. "'-'1 • , 
UNIVERSrTY UBRARIES 
GOLA, Ralph, M.LI.S. / M.M., university Of WISCOI'lSin· MilwaukM 
Interlibrary Loan ubrarian/ Assistant Professor 1--" , PublicSeMces . ~-, 











COlLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATlON 
COLBERT, Janet, Ph.D., University of Georgia, Professor, 
Accounting 
FENTON, Edmund Jr., D.B.A., University of Kentucky, Associate 
Professor, Accounting 
LEE, Minwoo, Ph.D., university of Pittsburgh, VISiting Assistant 
Professor, Accounting 
UTIlE, Harold Jr., M.B.A., University of Chicago, Instructor, 
Accounting 
MOORE, Patt\ck, ABO, Washington State University, Instructor, 
Marl<eting 
COlLEGE OF EDUCATION AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
ALEXANDER, Unda, M.LS., East Carolina University, Instructor, 
Teacher Education 
BARTON, Martha, Ed. D., Auburn University, Associate Professor, 
Educational Leadership 
BINTZ, William, ABO, Indiana University, Instnx:tor, Teacher 
Education 
CISSE, Oogoni, ABO, University of Alberta, Instructor, 
Ed~ Leadership 
FOLEY, Christy, Ph.D., UrWversity of Arizona, Associate 
Professor, Teacher Education 
GETZFELD, Andrew, Ph.D., university of Temessee-Knoxville, 
VISitIng Assistant Professor, Psydlology 
HARTZLER, Stanley, Ph.D., University of Texas at Austin, 
Assistant Professor, Teacher E"ducation 
HICKAM, Jean, Ed. D., university of San Francisco, Assistant 
Professor, Teacher Education 
MATTHEW, Kathleen, Ed. D., University of South Dakota, Assistant 
Professor, Teacher Education 
NIMS, Donald, Ed. D., Vanderbilt University, Assistant Professor, 
Educational Leadership 
WESTBROOKS, Karen, Ph.D., St. Louis University, Assistant 
Professor, Educational Leadership 
OGDEN COlLEGE OF SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY AND HEALTH 
ATKINSON, David, Ph.D., University 01 Illinois at Urbana-
Chcrnpaign, Assistant Professor, Mathematics 
BAILEY, Patnc:;:ia, Ph.D., The University 01 Texas at Austin, 
Associate Professor, Nursing 
DARNEll, John, M.S., University of Alabama at Birmingham, 
Assistant Professor, Engineering Technology 
KEEUNG, David, Ph.D., University of Oregon, Assistant Professor, 
Geography and Geology 
UVEL Y, Deborah, M.S., Westem Kentucky University, Instructor, 
Biology 
MCCLELLAN, Elizabeth, ABO, University of Tennessee-Knoxville, 
Instructor, Geography and Geology 
MCELROY, Douglas, Ph.D., University of Maine, Assistant 
Professor, Biology 
MCGRUDER, Char1es III, Ph.D., University of Heidelbefg, 
Department Head/ Professor, PhySICS and Astronomy 
MINORS, Patricia, Ph.D., Georgia State university, Assistarlt 
Professor, Public Health 
SEARS, Deborah, B,S., University of Louisville, Instructor, 
Allied Health 
WHITE, John, ABO, University of Alabama at Birminghwn, 
Instn.JCtor, Public Health 
POITER COlLEGE OF ARTS, HUMANmES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES 
BOILARD, Steve, Ph.D., University of Galifomia, Santa Barbara, 
Assistant Professor, Government 
CARMICHAEL, John, ABD, Florida State University, Assistant 
Professor, Music 
DANIELSON, Larry, Ph. C., Ind!ana University, Department Head/ 
ProfesSOf, Modern languages and Intercultural Studies 
KENNEY, James, B.A., California State University, Fresno, 
Photojournalist·in-Residence, Journalism 
LENOIR, David, Ph.D., Aubum University, Assistant Professor, 
English 
